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For Particulars 

See Page 3 of This Issue

Wednesday Afternoon 
Exceptional Bargains

MEN’S SILK SHIRTS
$2.98,

Here is a life time occasion tor well dressed Young-Men to get 
one or two of them cool summery shirts at a price much be
low manufacturing price, and sold as high as $9.00. heat 
patterns, exquisite Colorings, good quality Silk. A Shirt 
youW be'proud to wear. Sixes 14 1-2, IS, IS 7-2. Strictly for 
Wednesday afternoon only

Knock Out Price

"$2.98
NO APPROVAL! NO REFUND! NO EXCHANGE! ALL SALES ARE FINAL

A. D. Farrah & 'Company
“Thi Jtdvance Hoot* of the IhCorth Shore "

STORE IS OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS NEWCASTLE

SBMMI1nfflmjm
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A REAL

Bedding Special
A well constructed, comfortable and sanitary sleeping unit specially priced to be 
within reach of all who require a perfect nights rest.

This Wonderful Bedding Bargain Consists of:
BED—All Steel Bed with square continuous post in Mahognay or walnut finish. 
MATTRESS—Good Quality Felt Mattress covered in a good grade of ticking. 
SPRINÇ—Woven wire or link fabric with Steel Frame.

This "Built For Sleep” outfit can be bought d*OQ *7T 
for the exceptional Low Price of. . . . . . . . . .  • 3

THELOUNSBURY COMPANY LIMITED
Bladrirille Newcastle Doaktown

A "US

NEWCASTLE LEADS 
IN BALL LEAGUE

Ijy defeating Chatham by a score 

of 11 to 5 Newcastle took first 
place in the Miramichi Baseball 

League last Friday evening on the 
Farrell Field Diamond. About five 
hundred fans were present to wit
ness the "game and at times were 
keyed up to a high pitch of ex
citement. It was a six inning game 
umpired by Wm. Ashford to the 
entire satisfaction of both teams and 
the spectators. Craik for the locals 
pitched an excellent game and dh 
two ocjca .ions pulljed himself out 
of very difficult holes. Throughout 
the game he had his. opponents in 
the hollow of his hand and at nc 
time were they able to seriously 
threaten the outcome of the game. 
Briggs twirled for the visitors and 
pitched a good game, but the locals 
had* no difficulty in finding his 
deliveries, the . number of runs 
scored being sufficient proof of this 
fact.

Had it not been for two or three 
bad throws on the part of the lo
cals, Chatham’s score would have 
only netted two, three of the five 
runs secured by them, received on 
overthrows.

Newcastle in the first Inning 
scored three runs, while Chatham 
In their halt was blanked. Neither 
team scored In the second. In the 
third, Chatham tied the locals in 
their half, due to overthrows on the 
part of the Newcastle players. New
castle in their half of the third 
failed to score. The visitors were 
unable" to chalk up any runs in the 
fourth, but the locals in their 
half, struck out with a magnificent 
burst of speed that thrilled the 
spectators and settled the outcome 
of the game. In this inning six 
runs were chalked up for New 
castle making it 9—3 in favor of 
the locals. Craik pitched three 
balls to his opponents in the fourth 
retiring the side each man finding 
the first offer and immediately re
tired before reaching first base. 
Chatham tried hard In th li fifth to 
tally but were unable to do so, 
while the locals in their half scor
ed two runs making it 11—3.

In the final inning the visitors 
were out for blood, putting in a 
pinch hitter, but they were only 
able to score two runs, finishing 
the game with a score of 11 to 5 
against them.

In Chatham’s half of the sixth, 
Anthony Veniot, who played at 
third tried to pull off one of his 
cute grand-stand plays while at 
bat. A close one from Craik fann 
ed him and grabbing his side as it 
hit, dropped the bat and went 
down to first, making believe by 
his actions that the sphere had hurt 
him. However Umpire Ashford 
who an old baseball warrior
was not so easily fooled and called 
him back to home plate, much to 
Veniot’s chagrin, who was easily 
retired by a fly ball to centre field.

Open Season For
Shooting Partridge

An open season for shooting 
partridge during the month of Oc
tober has been approved by the Pro
vincial Government .for 1923.

This is in line with similar short 
open seasons for partridge hunt
ing during the past several years, 
after there had been a complete 
prohibition in effect for some years

KEEN INTEREST IN 
HOSPITAL DRIVE 

MEETINGS
Last week very successful meet

ings were held in the following 

places, in the interests of the drive 

for funds for the Miramichi Hospi

tal Extension and Nurses’ Home, 

viz:—FYiday, Lower NeM^castle ana 

Bartjibogue find Lyttlfcton, instead 

of Black River and Millbank, which 

had been previously announced and 

on Saturday at Tabusintac. Thé 

Renoua and Burnt Church meetings 

•were particularly enthusiastic and 

at all points so far visited, ener

getic organizations for the drive 

have been formed.

This week meetings will he held 
at the following points :

Monday—Trout 
Chelmsford.

Bay Du Vin.

Thursday—Sunny 
Bank, Blissfiekl 
Blackville.

Friday—Neiguac,
Black River.

Dates for meetings at Chatham 
and Boiestown have not yet been 
decided on, but announcement will 
be made in due time.

The Central Committee desires to 
express its appreciation of the good 
service which has been accorded 
by the Post Office and New Bruns
wick Telephone Qompany Staffs.

Next week July 15 to 21st, the 
drive will be on and the several 
committees in charge feel confident 
that the entire county of Northum
berland will respond heartily to 
this worthy cause and the expecta
tions are that tBe objective of$35, 
000 will be realized.

Brook and

Glen and Nelson

îaby River and

Come r. Red
and Upper

Napa l am

MILL MEN WORK 
SHIP EN STRIKE

About 400 labor men of the Mi
ramichi gathered at the Labor Hal! 
Nelson, Sunday afternoon to dis
cuss the labor situation here for 
this summer and to hear the re
plies from the employers on tne 
river to the request for an ei/ltt 
or nine hour day on the Miramichi

J.S. Martin reported that not one 
had answered the communication 
which had been sent to them in- 
( vidually and collectively.

As there was nothing the men 
could negotiate on, they decided to 
carry cn even at the ten hour day 
and will go to work under these 
conditions.

The ship "men, howevet* refus
ed to accept the 10 hour day and 
have gone on strike.

They say that they will not work 
longer than a nine hour day. At 

i*. is stated all the steam
ers leading on the river are at a 
standstill owing to the strike.

CHATHAM AGAIN 
DEFEATS BATHURST

PRESENTATION TO 
. MISS ARMSTRONG

Miss Armstrong who has been 1c
Chatham for the past year as Pub- Twe„,y memhera of th„ Moncton 
lie Health Nurse has resigned from. Tennig club motored
this service and left Monday for 
her home in St. John.

On Saturday morning, a com 
mittee of the Red Cross Society 
waited upon - Miss Armstrong and 
after reading an address, the pre
sentation of a handsome silk um
brella was made to this popular 
nurse. i

Miss Armstrong made a fitting 
reply. - She stated that she was 
sorry to leave Chatham as she had 
found the people of the Miramichi 
most hospitable.

Miss Armstron’s loss will be 
strongly felt In the community as 
the work she was performing 
was most useful.

EASY—YET DIFFICULT

“Shooting one’s mouth off” about 
this or that is very easy for some 
people who, when they are present
ed the opportunity to tell facts 
where facts will count, fail com
pletely to produce the goods. 1* 
everything that was said about anv 
government or its members, or ot 
men who have come to a littl# 
higher position than the average, 
were true, one could not hav« any 
faith in the decency of mankind.

The Chatham baseball team in
vaded Bathurst on the holiday and 
defeated the home team by a score 
cf 14—4. McKenna and Briggs 
were the opposing men and both 
twirled stellar ball for five in
nings. Bathurst were the first to 
score when they pushed across two 
runs in the fifth. Chatham came 
right back and took the lead wheq 
with a succession of hits they drove 
in 3 runs. A pass to McKenna 
and an overthrow to second tl0l 
up the score. McKenna had been 
gradually weakening and he blew 
up completely under an avalanche 
of Chatham hits. He was replac
ed by Kinsman who was also hit 
freely. When the big inning was 
over Chatham sent 11 more runs 
over the plate. Bathurst manag
ed to score another in their halt.

TENNIS MATCH
ON HOLIDAY

over to
Chatham on Dominion Day and 
played a series of match games 
with the local Club. The result 
of the play was in favor of Chat
ham. Play commenced at 11, and 
continued till 8 with a short inter 
val for dinner. During the after
noon, a dainty tea was served. 
Great interest was shown in the 
games, there being over one hun
dred people present, and the 
grounds presented a very gay and 
animated appearance. After play 
ceased in the evening, a delightM 
informal dance was tendered the 
visitors on the verandah of Mr. F. 
E. Neale. Dancing was kept up 
till midnght when the visitors de
parted for home. Before leaving 
Mr. Fred Reid in one of those 
witty speeches for which he is not
ed, voiced on behalf of the Monc
ton players, their appreciation and 
thanks for the hospitality shown 
to them and extended an invitation 
to the Chatham players to play & 
return match in Moncton In the 
near future.

rCZEMA (Tea are not 
experiment 
lug when 
you use Dt. 
fcbaae’s OtnV 
[Skin Irrita-

pues»
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Look to Your Eyes
Beautiful Eyes, like fine
Teeth, are the result of Constant 
Care. The daily use of Murine 
makes Eves Clear and Radiant. 
Enjoyable. Harmless. Sold and 
Recommended by All Drucgists.

DEMPSEY WINS 
OVER GIBBONS

Ringside, Shelby, Mont., July 4 
Jack Dempsey was awarded the 
fifteen round decision over Tommy 
Gibbon,s St). Paul challenge^ in 
one of the most surprising upsets 
in a heavyweight match in recent 
years. Gibbons was on his feet 
apparently very tired and holding 
on desperately, when the fifteen 
round battle ended.

The result was distinctly a sup 

prise, as Dempsey was an over 
whelming favorite in^^the meagre 
betting to win a knockout with
in six or seven rounds. The game 
Gibbons surprised even his most 
ardent supporters by carrying the 
hard hitting Dempsey in 15 round? 
and outboxing him in spots. Dem
psey outslugged Gibbons and landeo 
the hardest punches, always tryinsr 
desperately to whip over a knock 
out punch. When the battle en i 
ed, Gibbons was tired and rapid «y 
ft*ding from the cruel punishment 
that Dempsey inflicted around the 
'.)vdy. The challenger had to de
ft id himself constantly in the l.'th 
round to avoid a knockout punch.

A tabulation of newspaper ex
perts at the ringside gave Gibbons 
a shade in the fifth, eleventh and 
thirteenth rounds, while Dempsey

ROBIN H 
FLOU
Wins 
Again

SEVEN YEARS OF 
TORTURE

Headaches and Indigestion 
Ended By “Fmit-a-ttres"

Tie Manrellous Fruit Muiidu
Like thousands and thousands of 

other sufferers, Mr. Albert Varner 
of Buckingham, P-Q.,s tried many 
remedies and went to doctors and 
specialists ; but nothing did him any 
good.

Finally a friend advised him to try 
“ Fruit-a-tives ”—now he is well. As 
he says in a letter:

“For seven years, I suffered terribly 
from Headaches and Indigestion. I 
had belching gas, bitter stuff would 
come up in my mouth, often vomiting, 
and was terribly constipated. I took 
Fruit-a-tives and this grand fruit 
medicine made me well”.

50c. a box, 6 for $2 50, trial site 25c. 
At dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont

in the remain-

FIRE MARSHAL 
REGRETS BLAZE 

ATREDBANI
H.H. Mc Le fan, provincial tire 

marshal who has been making 
tour of the province by automobile 
looking into recent firee returned to 
St. John last week. Mr. McLdk 
lan reports a very successful trip, 
having reached a number of places 
never before visited, and that he 
found the people very willing to 
co-operate In the matter of tire 
prevention. He said the cam
paign of education carrfed on was 
beginning to bear fruit and the 
citizens were waking up to the fact 
that it paid better to prevent filSi 
from starting thad to fight them 
after they had started.

In quite a number of the towns 
and villages deputies have been ap
pointed, the town and village coun
cils' paying the salary of these offi
cials. A number of investigations 
were held during his trip and the 
evidence in the cases submitted to 
the attorney general for his In 

If that is ne-

k- - 
[? -V
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IN the recent Raisin Bread 
* contest held in Charlottetown, 
the prize-winning Loaf was bak
ed with Robin'Hood Flour.

Also at St. John, in a similar com-’ S. 
petition, where there were over 1000 
entries, a loaf baked with Robin Hood 
Hour was again returned winner of the v 
First Prize. t

The winning of such high awards, in com
petition with all other Flours, in Bread-Baking 
Contests is only incidental to being over
whelmingly acclaimed by the housewives of 
the land as the Super-flour with which success . 
in baking is so easily accomplished. .

Beaver Board
COMBINATION WALL BOARD

Bird's Slate Surface .Vertical Artcraft, red or green 
Bird’s Slate Surface Pare id Roofing, 3 ply. 

Asphalt Felt in 10 and IS lb. weights.
Royal 2 ply Paroid.

PAROID is a quality roofing in a class by itself—It costs 
as much to apply a cheap roofing as it does a good one. 
Why not use the best and get the best results?

rot SALE AND APPLIED BY

W. S. ANDERSON & CO.
Ofd Gear Works Stand Newcastle, N.B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. I-c
INTERNATIONAL UNE

Resumption of Freight and P.swng.r Serrlc. between St. John end Boston

S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLE Y will leave St John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubas, due Boston about 11 a.m. Thur. 
Saturday tripe are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p.m. 
RETURN—Leave Bdkoo Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m, (Daylight 

Saving Time) for Eaatport, Lubec and St. John.
FARE 91000 STATEROOM* $3 00

At g^wMgtka k «Mge rjathcUttryvnlittm Line esprw freight and {Mwipr
m , ratfeeaadaddiUoiiaJ fienafloo. apply to 9

ST.

•Uajwnl

was out in front 
ing twelve.

Only Small Crowd Attended
Ringside, Shelby, Mont., July 4—

The big pine stadium, built to ac
commodate 40'k000 contained only 
about 25,000 people when the pro
moters finally set in motion the
preliminaries to the bout for th«? j sPection and action, 
world's heavyweight championship i cessa,T 
between Jack Dempsey and Challen-j 
ger Tom Gibbons at 1:30 o'clock 
this afternoon. j lam.ty

The preliminary bout had bee 
scheduled to start at noon but ow
ing to the slow arrival of spec
tators it was postponed until one ' estigation made 

cc'lock, and it was 1:31 when the 
principals in i'ie first of the j 
minor bouts entered the ring. They i
were Ernie Sayles of Rochester and ,mity was that a very smal1 

Jack McDonald of Seattle, light- ; 
i a vy weights. !

as the two boxers appeared the | 

crowd in the cheaper seats moved 
dewn to the higher priced rows and 
no attempt was made to prevent 
them.

The first bout was a brief one.
'facDonald knocked out Sayles In 
the second round., flooring him 
twice with left hooks before his 
seconds threw the sponge into the 
ring.

MacDonald weighed 175 pounds

fire,

while Sayles scaled 178. Tl^e bout 
had been scheduled for* eight 

rounds.
During the wait hr the second 

preliminary bout a dial veteran ot 
the Canadian overseas forces ren
dered a vocal solo. He was ap
plauded loudly.

At two o'clock the second prelim
inary had not started and it was 
rumored that delay was caused by 
the failure of the promoters to raise 
the money to pay the boxers.

An announcer appeared in the 
ring with a megaphone and asked 
if a gentleman by the name of Mr. 
Deal was in the arena. Hg-Appear
ed at the ringside. immediately 
some wag yelled “you mean raw 
deal don’t you?” Mike Collins, 
matchmaker, annoûncèd that the 
remaining preliminaries would not 
be put on If $8,000 was not forth
coming to pay for the referee. 
Jimmy Dougherty, and the other 
preliminary boxers.

Collins said that the promoters 
could not be found and that hâ, 
personally would not be responsible 
for putting on the preliminary bouts 
and the payment of the referee.

“I understand that the promoters 
have sufficient money on hand,” said 
Colliffft, “but they have not yet 
come to me with sufficient to 
the preliminaries.”

The crowd was becoming impa
tient and cries for. action resound
ed from all quarters of the arena.

The trouble was settled when 
jack Kearns himself offered to pay 
Bud Gorman and Harry Drake If 
they would go ahead with the sec
ond preliminary and his offer was 
accepted.

It was revealed that the only 
money on hand for paying for the 
preliminaries and the referee was 
$1,000, a personal check of Mayor 
James Johnston, original treagaref 
of the boat.

took this and retained It

Speaking of the Red Bank 
Mr. McLellan said this was a c« 

and the most serious fea- 
! tare of the case was. that in a loss 
of about $130,000 there was or.lr 
about $25.000 insurance. The in 

it plain -to the 
fire marshal that it was an 
accidental fire.

The sad feature of such a cala-
ex-

pendfture would have placed them 
in a position to prevent such a ca
tastrophe. The viljlaget was not 
250 yards from the bank of the 
river and an outlay of less than 
$3,000 for a pump and - couple of 
thousand feet of hose would have 
placed them in a position to fight 
the flames and have saved much of 
the property which was destroyed.

Despite the heavy losses during the 
month of June, Mr. McLellan said, 
the structural fire losses for the first 
half of 1923 would be at least a quar
ter of a million dollars below those 
of the same period for last year.

THE USE OF TELEPHONES

orders should be 
once in writing.

All telephone 
confirmed at 
While everyone endeavors to com
ply with telephoned request». It fis 
not possible to consider lengthy In
structions In detail by wire at a

E’ time, when one is called froo 
r matters In hand to answer 
the phone. The telephone for 

business was never Intended to 
take the place of writing and It 
Is not even fair to monopolize 
time with conversation by wire to 
occupy more than a very few 
brief sentences.

For Tnfants and Children.

Mothers Know That* 
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW TORN CITY.

Advertise In The Advocate

Choice Western Beef
Ham, B. Bacon, Roll Bacon, Back Baccni and Pei 
Meal Bacon nice and sweet, Rose Brand Cooked Ham. 

H. A. Gombeef, Spare Ribs, Picnic Hams.
Pure Maple Syrup per bottle............ .................. .45c
4 lb Tins Jam at........................................ ...........T5c

Marven’s Plain and Fancy Biscuits
Marven’s White Lily Cakes...................................40c

Moncton Ideal Bread, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, 
Grape Fruit, Lemons, Cabbage, Rhubarb, Fresh 

Plums, Strawberries, Ripe Tomatoes, 
Turnips, and Potatoes.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

after he had agreed to finance the 
second preliminary.

Bud Gorman of Kenasha, Wis., 
a 200 pound sparring partner, from 
Gibbons’ training camp, defeated 
Harry Drake of London, England, 
one of Dempsey’s sparring partners 
in an eight round semi-final. Gor
man won every one of the eight 
rounds.

Something to Consider
Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a stove or range while he 
TALKS to you and you are looking over a range? 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bus
iness.
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA. Our prices cannot be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for
?UALITY

his is the REASON we have the RANGE busin
ess of the entire country.

FURNACES STOVES RANGES
Hot Water Heating and Plumbing a Specialty

Phene 121
B. F. MALTBY,

Newcastle, N. B

Wonderful Tea!
Users of KING COLE Orange Pekoe are frequently heard 
to remark: "It's really wonderful tea.” This is not par
ticularly in reference to its outstanding quality although 
that is necessarily included, but is due to the wonderful way 
it "spends.” For KING COLE Orange Pekoe is a rich 
liquoring tea as well as a deliciously flavorful one. Skilful 
blending combines these two great tea qualities for your 
enjoyment.

“The Extra in Choice Tea.”
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Champion- Money Saver grthe World

With a vicious right and an equally wicked left, ‘'Knock-Out-Prices , the champion money saver of the 
world is at FarraKs store. He's here to defend his title—ready to meet Old Hi Cost of Living in an unlimited bout 
So certain is “Knock-Out-Prices” of Victory that he invites the entire community as guests to this notable event.
He Will meet all comers—Weight or other conditions being no consideration.

Old Hi Cost is doomed to get a solar plexus blow or so strenuous a wallop on the jaw that he is sure to go 
down for the full count---and stay down and out during this carnival of price hammerings.

Men’s Summer Weight Wool Hose
Made of superior quality pure wool in three shades, J| ^
black grey or heather. Liquidation Sale Price 75c. fl%|fll
Knock Out Price.................................. VU

Children’s
Straw Hàts

Excellent Hat for the 
warm weather ^ liquidation 
sale price 79c

Knock-out price 59c

Boy’s Suits
A smart looking suit in 

grey and heather few in stock 
only broken sizes. Made to 
sell for $6.50

Knock-out Price 
$4.49

Boy’s Outing Hats

Blocked in the boy scout 
style. Set rigeble and in
expensive

Knock out price 19c

Men’s Work Shirts
Good quality blue chambray, extra large cut, 
double sewn yoke. Breast pockets. » Liquida
tion sale price si.25. Kncck Out Price *1.00

Men’s Pyjamas
Made of good Flanelette 

mostly small sizes

Knock-out price 
$1.39

Men’s Combinations
Made of good quality 

ribbed cotton, a garment 
especially manufactured 
this climate

Knock- out price 
$1.59

Women’s Cotton
Combinations

Nicely trimmed but slight
ly discolored

Knock out price 50c

Men’s Soft Collars -j fl-
A splendid assortment, most sizes in several materials sold • 1 Ell*
as high as soc. Knock Out Price............. *

Silver Plated Knives
Silver plated knives either 

desert or table size

Knock-out yices 
$1.59

Women’s & Misses 
Sweaters

Made of fine wool yarns 
in variety of weaves for 
for summer wear v ned# 
short sleeves
Knock-out price 

$1.98

Toilet Soap
Nice oval cakes in variety 

of colors and perfume per 
dozen

Knock-out price 
35c

Boy’s Bloomers
In goqd quality worsteds, assorted patterns, 
knee buckles, sizes 26 to 35. Liquidation sale
up to $2.00 Knock Out Price $1.29

Men’s Summer Shoes
Made of excellent quality canvas, corrugated or plain a
rubber soles,some leather bound in black, brown, few «1 T ■■■■
white, most sizes. Liquidation sale price $1.55 to $1.98. Wh 1 E^|

Knock Out Price....................................................  Ijl 1 idLv
Children’s Sneakers

Life Buoy quality Brown 
or Black, broken sizes, liquid
ation sale price up $1 35

Knock-out Price
98c

Boy’s Suits
In Serge, Tweeds, worsted 

several .patterns Norfolk ’ 
styles values cannot be ap
preciated except seen
Knock-out Price 
$7.75 $8.95 $10.98

Boy’s Go* Hose
Very smart Hose in Brown 

color only, liquidation sale 
price 72c

Knock-out price 59c

Men’s Work or Dress Boots
Black or Tan, recede or box toe, some military 
last in sizes 94 and 10 only. Liquidation sale 
price up to $5.50. Knock Out Price *2.00

Women’s Sneakers
In white canvas sold as 

high as $1.75

Knock-out price

$1.25

Women’s Petticoats
Made of beautiful silk 

taffeta in pink, sky blue, 
brown, navy and black, liq
uidation sale price $4.50
Knock-ont price 

$2.98

Women’s Hose
In silk lisle tan, a hose 

worth twice the money

Knock-out prices 
45c

Men’s Khaki Breeches A-< nn
made of durable American khaki cloth, reinforced legs |H 1 *1^1
and seats—Reg. price$3.25 Knock Out Price Y

Talcum Powder

For baby, for mother and 
for daddy after shave, per 
round tube

Knock-out Price 5c 
»

Women’s Summer 
Skirts

All white corded or plain 
skirts some with colored 
stripes, liquidation sale pride 
up to $3.50 .

knock-out price 
$1.89

Important

3000 of these circulars 
have been distributed, if you 
want your share come at
once

Men’s Suits
These are good suits, styled in a good way by 
good tailors and made to sell for $18.00
Knock Out Price.......................... $9.98

A. D. FARRAH & COMPANY
STORE IS OPEN ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON >HONE 176 NEWCASTLE,

L
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URAMICHI PRESBYTERJAl W.M.S.
.

annualThe 27th annual meeting of the 
Miramichi Presbyte rial was held In 
St. Andrew’s Church, Csmpbellton, 
on Wednesday and Thursday, June 
27 and 28. There was a good en
rollment of delegatee representing 
the several Auxiliaries and Mission 

•nds throughout the bounds, and 
the hospitality accorded by the 
people of the home congregation 
was all that could be desired.

The opening session was held on 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. JL.H. 
MacLean, the president, gave an 
address, “The / Presetffl . Hour;” 
Miss Louise McCull|r, home *on 
furlough from Korea, spoke inter
estingly of the work in that one
time “hermit nation” where Ishe 
has been missionary for twenty 
three years ; Rev. Frances Yates ot 
Metapedia, took up some aspects 
of foreign mission work in the clos

ing address of the evening.
On Thursday morning and after

noon the business of the Presbyter- 
ial was transacted. The reports of 
Auxiliaries* Young People's Socie
ties and Mission Bands were gener
ally of a very encouraging charac
ter. The Treasurer.s statement for 
the year showed the missionary 
receipts to be considerably larger 
than for the preceding year. The 
round table conferences on various 
features of the work of the organi
zation brought forth interesting 
and helpful discussions. A pleas
ing incident of the afternoon’s ses
sion was the presentation ' of 
twenty-five carnations each to Mrs. 
Osborne Nicholson and Miss A.B. 
Cameron in honor of their having 
served twenty-five years success
fully as secretary and treasure? 
respectively. [The presentation was

Ruberoid for Roofings!
More than 50 Different Grades

New Ruberoid 4-in-l Slate Surfaced Shingles 
Ruberoid Latite Slate-Surfaced Shingles 
Genuine Ruberoid Roll Roofing 
Ruberoid Slate-Surfaced Roll Rfoofings 
Ruberoid Improved Wall Board 
Ruberoid Industrial Paints and Cements 
Ruberoid Tarred and Asphalt Felts and 

Building Papers
Quaiky Roofings at Economical Prices

The RUBEROID
MONTREAL 

distributed ky
Stothart Mercantile Co., Limited

Newcastle, N. B. *

The Greatest of all July Sales Starts at 
Creaghan’s on Saturday July 14th and 

Continues Until July 31st.
The Clarion call has sounded, the edict has gone forth tq sell, irrespective of profit ,

and former costs.

Twice a year we Clean House, twice a year we relentlessly cut prices in accordance with our policy 
of complete disposal of each season’s merchandise. This year we are going to out do hll former -y 
events when it comes to value giving. Every bit of Summer Merchandise in the whole store will be 
reduced and savings will range from 10 to 50X.

Be on Hand Sat. Morning and visit us often during the progress of the Sale

All Sales for Cash 
Only

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
money refunded in full.

New Bargains will 
be Offered Daily

Watch for Posters with de
tailed list of prices.

made in the name of the Presbyter- 
lal by Miss McCully. As a com
pliment to their visitor and in ap
preciation of her splendid Service 
as missionary» the Presbyteriai 
through Mrs. D.J. Bruce presented 
Miss McCully with a handsome 
bouquet of carnations, the president 
concluding with a brief and fitting 
address.

Out of the conference on the 
Foreign Mission situation, on which 
Miss McCully was able to give 
much first hand informaton, keen 
enthusiasm was created and the 
Presbyteriai there and then resolv
ed to help relieve the financial obli
gation resting upon the tehurch at 
large by raising as a special offer
ing In the next few months an am

ount sufficient to defray Miss Mc- 
Cully’s travelling expenses back to 
Korea.

Greetings were tendered by May
or McKay of Campbellton In fitting 
words to which Mrs. G.B. Fraser 
of Chatham gave appropriate reply. 
The Anglican, Baptist and Metho
dist churches also sent cordial greet
ings. Revs. J.F. McCurdy and 
F.W. Thompson addressed the 
Presyterial on behalf of the Mir
amichi Presbytery, the former also 
giving an interesting address on 
Home Missions. Rev. W.W. Mc- 
Nairn spoke on "The Forward 
Movement — Success or Failure V

The election of officers resulted, 
in the choice of Mrs. L.H. Mac- 
Lean as President, Mrs. O. Ntfchol-

eon as Secretary, and Miss A.B. 
Cameron as Treasurer, ' besides the" 
several conveners of standing com
mittees. Tly Presbyteriai accepted 
the invitation tg> meet in 1924 at 
New Mills.

INSTALLED LIGHTNING
ROD JSYSTÇJI

The residents of Northumberland 
County are beginning Ip realize the 
protection to property afforded by 
the - installation of an up-to-date Lightn 
lag Rod System. Last week Mr. 
W„E. Ruc^ell of Newcastle, who is 
the New Brunswick representative 
for one of tH6 largest and best manu
facturers of Lightning Rods, in
stalled a system on the residence

of Mr. Ritchie Allison, Chaplin 
Island Ro?d. Many otheca are looking, 
into the matter with the purpose ot 
installing systcpis in the very near 
future. The system installed by 
Mr. Russell is not only a safe
guard against lightning during mi 
electrical storm but It *1sq Is 2#» 
sponsible for a large reduction in 
insurance premiums.

CASTOR IA
For Infects and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
.always bears 

the
Signature of

KINDLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIP- 
JION TO THE ADVOCATE

TOR MEW ONLY!
A Plain Statement of Facts

Palmers’ Shoe Packs
A Real Sensation in footwear. Elk finish uppers 

with Bulldog soles and rubber heels. Absolutely the 
best boot made for work or play.

Regular Boot 
Low Shoes

-V X

Cote’s Work Boots
Solid leather soles, heels and uppers. A medium 

weight boot and at our price there is positively no 
competition.

Sale Price $3.45 
Amherst Work Boots

A solid leather boot, heavy bo<# for rough hard 
wear. These boots are built up to a standard not 
down to a price.

Sale Price $3.99 
Amherst Driving Boots

For the boom man or watsg work there is no equal.

7 Inch........................... $6.00
12 inch... «. i*-. -, ^7*50
16 Inch.

Our Get-Acquainted Sale which closed on 
Saturday last was a good one for all concerned.

If you were a purchaser we know that you are 
satisfied, that you got just a little more for your 
dollar than you expected and that you are con
vinced that we are doing business on the one- 
price, honour system.

Now we want to find out how many people 
particularly men, read newspaper advertising.

We have placed à coupon at the bottom of this 
advertisement which explains itself.

The prices advertised for these boots have not 
been changed, the same Sale Price is still on but 
we are willing to take a loss in order that we 
may know definitely that you read our advertis
ing as we will each week in the future have 
Message for Men in which will be found valuable 
information to every man who expects and de
mands full value for hie dollar.

This Coupon is good for fifty cents on the pur
chase price of any pair of boots in our shop be
tween the dates of July 14th and July 21st.

We want your business Mister Man but first 
of all we want your confidence.

We want to drive home the fact that wé are in 
business to stay and that with each purchase 
you gettmr iron bound guarantee of positive sat
isfaction.

We want you to watch our windows. Every 
article in them is marked in plain figures and we 

not ashamed of our prices, 
a are doing business on the Honour System.

Boy’s Sport Boots
A spécial light weight boot for boys, made in Elk 

light color, sewn soles. .Tougher than a pig's nose.

Sale Price $3.50
Men’s Brogues

The last word in style fit and finish. A fairly heavy 
shoe of perfect workmanship. It is the best boot we 
can buy.

Sale Price $4.95
Men’s Shirts

A Few Left at .99o

A roomy shirt in khaki double seams, fairly heavy 
one pocket

.Sale Price $1.75
An extra good shirt for big men, special yoke, ven

tilated in front under the arms and in the back.

Sale Price $2.00
*«:

G. M. I*AKE
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Everything a Mae Wears The Original One Price Stare

Coupon
Good for fifty cents on the purchase price of any 

pair of shoes in the stock if presented at Lake’s Store 
for Men between July 14th and July 21s*

Only one coupon to each person
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Famed for Flavour!
The outstanding flavour of “SALADA” Tea 
gains fresh friends daily.

HAVE YOU TRIED 
IT YET?

Send for a sample.

BUCK or GREEN 
from 75c.

OPERA HOUSE
Big Super Special

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
WILLIAM FOX Present*

Dumas Screen Masterpiece

“Monte Cristo”
! 11------------ REELS------------ 11

Evening Prices, Adults 3>c..................................... Children 21c.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Shirley Mason]

-IN-

The New Teacher

MONDAY .& TUESDAY
Mary Pickford in “Suds’

Matinee Thursday at 3 30 o’clock

I Had Weak Spe
Mrs. L. Whiting, 202 King St. West, Brodrrille, Ont.,

writes:— ,
“I took very sick with my nerves and stomach, and seemed to 

be all run down. At times my heart would flutter and palpitate 
so and I would take such weak spells in the pit of

my stomach that I some
times thought I* would 
never get better. I had 
almost given up hope when 
a friend advised the nse 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
1 did not stop' until I had 
taken twenty-five boxes. It 
has done worriers for me 
and I want to recommend 
it to everyone.-^

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
50 Cents a box, all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto

Subscribe for the Advocate

Follow this 
simple rule

to have lovely, gleaming hair

PERSONALS
Miss Lottie McWilVam spent Fri

day with friends in Chatham.

Hon. John Morrlssy has returned 
to his home from Ottawa.

Mrs. Ben Keating of 'Halifax is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hogan.

Miss Florence Jardine of Boston 
Mass, is visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Jardine.

Dr. Bell and bride return
ed from their honemoon on Sun
day's Limited.

Mrs. JF.Wj. Harris accompanied 
by her son and daughter, Stickney 
and Lorna are visiting friends and 
relatives in Blackville.

Mr. Warren Power, City Editor 
of the Lowell Sun, Lowell, Mass, 
is spending a two week's vacation 
at his home in Derby Junction.

Mr. Jas. Brown of Est. de Ja
lisco Mexico is visting his home and 
Is receiving a hearty welcome from 
his many friends.

Miss Annie Bell of the local branch 
of the Royal Bank of Canada Is 
spending her vacation in Sackvtllc* 
and Cape Tormentine.

Miss Lillian Atkinson, R.N. Cf 
Malden, Mass is spending her va
cation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.T. Atkinson, Chatham Head

C.W. Moss has resigned his 
position with the Royal Bank of Ca
nada and left for his home ?n Senr- 
merside, N.S. Mr. Moss mad* 
mazy friends in town *ho regret 
his departure.

Robert Hickdy of Bangor, Me. was 
tn town last week at ending the 
funeralot his brother, fhe late 
Edward Hickey.

Mr. O.N. Brown ft' Sydney, N.S 
spent Sunday in town with Mrs. 
Brown and family who are the 
guests of Mrs. Brown's parent^ 
Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Gremley.

Mrs. Jane Boltenhouse, who has 
spent the past year with her sister 
Mrs. Annie Allingham returned 
last Tuesday to her home hi Or- 
mstown, P.Q.

Mr. R.H. Armstrong accompanied 
by Mr. J. Crawford of New York 
City left Saturday on a fishing tr«p 
to the camps of the Miramichi Fieb 
and Game Club on the1 nprth-yrest 
Miramichi River. ,

Mrs. Wm. Moulding of Concord 
N H., * accompanied by Mrs R 
Argyle and Miss Edna Benson 
Montreal, Que. are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. John H, Lindon.

E.P. McEvoy of the Royal Bank of 
Canada staff, Havana, Cuba returned 
to his home here, Friday. Eddie'i 
health is not of the best and he In
tends remaining home for some time 
until he sufficiently reedfrers his 
ifsual good health and strength.

Never shampoo your hair without olive oil, 
hair specialists warn. ^To do so is to leave 
hair dry, dull, brittle—all its rich warmth of 
color andllife gone. No hair can be beautiful 
unless clean, they say. Nor can hair be beau
tiful without the glossy shecn^eo much ad
mired.
Therefore—use olive oil shampoo.
You see prettier hair everywhere, today. 
Women have learned that the most delight
ful form of olive oil hair wash is PALM
OLIVE SHAMPOO.

It,is convenient for home use, and most 
economical—costing but a fraction of what 
you’d pay to have the same treatment froi^ 
a specialist.
It cleanses away all dirt and oil—tl^TOughly 
removes dandruff. And jt leaves hair fluffy, 
soft, pliant as a baby’s f with- the gleaming 
sheen of new éllk.

Send coupon today for free 15c-size trial 
bottle. Or get full-^jze bottle at your deal
er’s. Use it. Results will amaze you—after 
evep one shampooing.

>
1

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OP CANADA. Limited 
MoojreaL Que. Toeomlo, Out. Winnipeg. Mass.

PALMOLIVE

S HAM P 0,0
The Blend of Palm and Olive Oil*

15c TRIAL BOTTLE FREEy
Just fill la aame and addraea, and mall to The 
Palmolive Co. . of Cauds, Ltd., Dept. £ 34g 
Toronto. Oat., for 16c triai bottle, free.

€ >

Weak I Digestion
Due To Poor Blood

Perfect Digestion Will Come if 
the Blood ie made Rich 

and Red.

There is no tonic for the stomach
at la act a toalc for every other

part of the body. But the stomach 
depends, as does every other or
gan, on the blood for its energy.

There can be no perfect diges
tion unless you have rich, red blood. 
This is scientifically true. The 
way, then, to tone up the stomach 
is to enrich the blood.

Most stomach remedies try to di
gest your food for you. How much 
better it Is to tone up the stomach 
so that it will do its own work, as 
nature intended. There is no plea
sure in eating predigested foofc. 
Tone up your stomach, then your 
appetite and digestion will soon be 
normal.

If your digestion is weak and 
your blood thin, you need Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills to restore the 
strength to your blood; in addition 
use care in the selection of your 
diet and your stomach trouble will 
soon pass away. Mrs Chrles La 
Rose, Fruitland, Ont. suffered &e- 
verly, and tdfis what Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills did for her. She says: — 
“I was a terrible sufferer from sto
mach trouble. The doctor call*1 
it nervous indigestion. Everything 
I ate distressed me, and I became 
so weak and rundown I could hard1 y 
walk. I had a pain around my 
heart most of the tim » and I slept 
very poorly. I was afraid I would 
not get well, as the doctor's medi
cine was not helping me. In this 
serious condition Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills were recommended and I de
cided to try them, and I can truth 
fully say that they made me feel 
like «a new person. I will always 
give this medicine a word of praise 
when I get a chance for I think 
here is nothing to be compared 
with It for dyspeptics, or any one 
weak, nervous or rundown.”

You can get these pillé through 
.any dealer in medicine or by mail 
postpaid, at 50c a box, from the Dr 
William» Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. ,

OBITUARY
EDWARD HICKEY

The death of Mr. Edward Hickey 
occurred at the Miramichi Hospi
tal at 7 o'clock Tuesday evening, 
following an illness of three 
weeks. About two ^rears ago Mr. 
Hickey suffered a parlaytic stroke 
from which he never fully recover
ed, and which finally caused his 
death.

Deceased Is survived by one sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas Scott with whom 
he resided and two brothers, Char
les of Omaha Nebraska and Robert 
of Bangor, Maine.

The funeral was held Wednesday 
morning at 10 o'clock, requiem high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. P.W. 
Dixon and interment was in St. 
Mary’s cemetery. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. J.B. Russell, T. H. 
Whalen^ Arthur Petrie, J.P. Man- 
Iden-sonv E.J. Morris and Free 
Mailt by.

Labormen Request A 
Nine Hour Day

The following letter has been 
sent to all the Miramichi mill- 
owners:

At a largely attended meeting of 
the working men of the Miramichi 
held in the Labor Hall at Nelson, 
Sunday afternoon, July 1st, it was 
unanimously decided to request of 
the employers a nine hour work 
day. This request was previously 
mado to Mr. J.W. Brankley, Presi
dent of the Lumbermen’s Associa
tion, by the writer, in behalf of the 
workmen but was apparently ignor
ed.

It was further resolved, If neces 
sary, to have a Committee of the 
employers meet the employees tc 
discuss this or any other matter 

interest to either party.
It is desirous to have an answer 

to this request not later tha'i Fri
day of the present week.

Yours respectfully,

J.S. MARTIN,

President I.L.A.,
Local 825

Department Of
Agriculture

Semi- Monthly Crop Report

An improvement in the crop con
ditions hasMaken place during the 
fortnight just ended. Rains, which 
were general to the province, fell 
on the twenty-ninth of June. With 
the commencement of the haying 
season, two weeks distant, the pros
pect is tor a very poor crop. Only 
fifty percent of an average hay 
crop will be harvested on the up
lands. The marsh and intervals 

ill yield an average crop.
The potato crop is well above 

ground and Its cultivation is in pro
gress. The acreage Is seventy-five 
percent of normal planting.

The late sown crops, turnips and 
buckwheat, are above groun# aqd 
the thinning of the root crop is in 
progress. The acreage sown to 
roots ts normal.

DIED

Ina, May Tozer, infant daughter 
of xMr. and Mrs. Elvin Tozer, pass 
ed away July 5th of whooping cj 
She leaves to mourn father, mother 
and two brothers Hickson and La wren 
Funeral service was conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Girdwood at 2 p.m. 
July 6th. Interment at St. Ste
phen's Cemetery, Red Bank.

BIUNCH ENGINE 
LEAVES TRACK

On Tuesday, when the Chatham 
branch train was returning from 
Newcastle after meeting the ac
commodation, the engine left the 
rails at Ivory’s afcove Nelson. The 
track was torn up for a distance of 
one hundred yards.

The engineer was thrown through 
the window of the cab and landed, 
uninjured, in a pool of water.

The two passenger cars re
mained on the track, the passengers 
suffering no more than a « slight 
scare. The mall and passengers 
were brought by care to Chatham.

nr' Every 10c 
f Packet of

WILSON’S
FLY PADS

1 \Wltl KILL MOPE FLIES THAN 
‘‘ S8°-°W0RTH OE ANY 

STICKY FLY C6TCHEP

Clean to handle. -Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

Removed Business
I have removed my bualneee to 

the Empress building. I am ready 
to serve aU my old customers and 
many new ones.

T.S.J. MARTINEAU
SHOE REPAIRING

MONCTON, N.B.

Rexall
Blood
Purifier

Recommended by us to 
free the system of such 
blood impurities as are 
probably responsible for 
Pimples, Boils, Chronic 
Sores and Ulcers, that re
fuse to heal; also for the 
treatment of such generally 
shattered states of the sys
tèmes are caused by a dis
ordered condition of the 
blood.

C. M. Diekison & Sons
Druggists A Optician»

Phone 27 The Rexall St«
The safe, satisfactory Druggist»

$5—an(^ C°sts
You'have your car insur

ed ^against V fire probably 
—perhaps.; you have not. 
You..figure it cost $1000. 
Well, if she burns $1000 
won’t jar me much.

Suppose you were to knock 
out another man of your 
own financial standing, say 
$100,000, and you were re
quested to pay compensat
ion according to his means.

The result would Be ser-1' 
ious. A verdict! of five or 
ten thousand and costs is 
something no individual can 
afford tojhave hanging over 
his head. The Ocean Acritf- 
ent and Guarantee Corp. 
will assume all responsibility 
if yousee

W. E. RUSSELL
AGENT

Newcastle, N.B.

FOR SALE
One lz H.P. Gilson Gasoline 

Engine suitable for light rotary 
mill. Apply to:

W.S. Anderson A Co. 
Newcastle, N.B.

Old Gear Works stand.

Newcastle arrived at the scene oi 
the wreck about 6 o'clock. The 
break waa kattsfactorily repaired 
and the branch train continued 

from making regular tripe.

WEDNESDAY 
EXCURSIONS

BETWEEN

Chatham and Red Badk
Beginning Wed. July 18

The Seeamer "Max Aitken'- 
will, until further notice, run ex
cursion trips between Chattes* 
and Red Bank every Wednestey 
leaving Chatham at 2 p. m. («ril
ing at Douglastown, Bushsille 
and Nordin), leaving Nei 
at 3 p. m. (calling at NeleomV* 
will leave Red Bank oa retw 
trip at 5 p.m.

Fare for the round trip from i 
points Adults 50c. Childms i 

to 15 y ears 25cte. 2i
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THERE IS A REASON WHY 
YOU SHOULD HELP

During the Year 1922—1923 The Miramichi Hospital, Newcastle, N. B.
Treated 489 Patients

tig

ijg
4

'

:•

.

Northumberland County furnished 420 of these patients 
the remaining ones coming from the Counties of Restig- 
ouche, Gloucester, York, St. John, Kent, Kings, also Prince 
Edward Island, Saskatchewan, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, 
and England.

The above facts give some idea of the wonderful and 
widespread work which this institution is performing.

The number of deaths for the year, including infants was 
21, which is 1.6Xof the total number treated, (less 14 occurr
ing within 48 hours) this is a remarkable record and worthy 
ofxleep consideration.

74 Patients were treated free of charge, (comprising 1483 
days of FREE TREATMENT.

Is this not Philanthropic Work of thebest kind?

In consideration of such worthy work, Does not The Miramichi Hospital deserve your assistance?. To perform this work it 
is necessary that the Nursing Staff be given every convenience and help. The Service rendered in the past has been

excellent, and ij Northumberland County Citizens will donate freely to

The Nurses9 Home and Extension Drive In The Week of July 15—21
---------------- ------------------A Better Service will be Rendered in the Future-----------------------------------

Send your Contribution in NOW. If it is not received previous to the week of the DRIVE, a
collector will call on YOU.

Have Your Contribution Ready and Make it as Large as Possible

MINARDS

LinimenT
The old reliable remedy for rheu
matism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
sprains.

Best Liniment Made
Ma. A. H. LAnNDav.BDMONTON,writes:— 
“I feU from a buildhig and receJ"ed what 

the doctor called a very 
bad sprained ankle, ana 
told nie I must not walk 
on it for three weeks. I

{ot MINARDS L1NI- 
IKNT and in six days I 

was out to work again. 
I think it the beatXini- 
ment made."

Mlnard's Liniment 
always gives satis
faction. For any 
ache or pain. It 
gives instant relief.

Mlnard’s Liniment
Co., Limited • 

Yarmouth. - - N.S.

CROPS ARE MAKING 
RAPID PROGRESS

With ample moisture and no ex

cessive heat, the crops throughout 

the prairie provinces are In excell

ent condition and making rapid pro

gress, states the weekly crop re

port issued by the Agricultural De

partment, Canadian'* Pacific Rail- 

way.

Wheat is in shot blade, except

late sown grain, which requires an-, 
other fpw days; oats and barley are 
uniformly good crops, grass is ab
undant and the hay yield will be 
heavy. Rains were fairly wide
spread over the provinces during the 
past week. »

Why boil away your fruit ?
The delicious, superior quality of the jams 

and jellies you can make so easily with Certo 
/would alone make a trial well worth while.

Besides, you get 50% MORE from the 
0 same fruit—only one minute’s boiling re

quired—full flavor and color of fruit retained 
-^perfect texture—certainty of success with 
any fruit Complete booklet of recipes with M 
every bottle. >

N < /I
If yoiir grocer does not have Certo, send 

his name and 40c and we wilN mail you a 
bottle. Write today for revised Certo Book
let of 73 recipes (free).

ii1

' S\

HowJo Make Delicious Cherry Jam
Soar cherries give finest flavor. 

Pit aafl creek well about 2% lbs. 
Cherries. Measure « level cape (2 
fh*> crashed chmtes late lei«e ket
tle jmd add 14 cap water. Tie three 
taMeepoooe pita In doth end crush 
with hammer. Place with cherries to 
increase flavor, stir until boiling, 
eater kettle, simmer M piaofa

pits. Add 7ttxl,
1 amrar ami miv’ti

then remove pits. Adi 7Vi. levai 
cope (814 lbs.) sugar end mix-well.

csra-
for one minute, remove from lire <nd< 
stir in 1 bottle (leant clip) Certo. 
From time jam is taken off. Are allow 
to stand, with occasional stirring, 6 

" b Mr da* akim. then
Into

only, b thé

LITTLE CHEATING 
DONEON UNKS

j There Is comparatively speaking, 
very little cheating in golf for se
veral reasons. And possibly the 
most important reason is that each 
golfer is his own referee or umpire 
or judge. There are few occasions 
when an outside party is involved 
such as the umpires of baseball or 
the referees and judges of football-.

In golf the player is out. upon his 
own and only those„ ywith the in
stinct of a knave will deliberately 
ureak some ru^$ or put down an in
correct score. There are times 
when mistakes in scoring will de
velop or when rules will bç un
knowingly broken. But those play
ers who have incurred penalties and 
make no mention of the same are 
few.

1
A golfer can acquire no rougher 

reputation than to be known as 
one of he cheaaers. And if he is 
cheating he is usually foundLout be
fore many roundp have been play
ed. He may think he is putting 
something over but be won’t be 
able to put anything over, often for 
the caddie has a keen eye and the 
caddie doesn’t mind talking now 
and then.

There are golfers of course who 
will Improve their lie or fall to 
turn in correct scores for different 
holes. But they soon begin to 
find It harder and harder to get an 
afternoon’s game even when certain 
suspicions haven't been confirmed. 
When these suspicions are confirm
ed the cheater's day is over and he 
passes from the picture.

It Is usually something of a treat 
♦o play with a first class player. 
It is always a treat to play with 
a man who knows and plays' by

AFFAIR BETWEEN 
CANADA AND D.S

British Government foffif.-ials con
sider the fisheries treaty signed 
between the United States and Ca
nada as an affair between those 
two governments, and as not re
quiring ratification by the other 
British Dominions, it was stated to
day in authoritative quarters.

The signatures of Ernest LaPointe 
Canadian Minister df Marine and 
Fisheries and Secretary of State 
Hughes for the United States,' are 
required as giving the idocument le
gal efficiency, inasmuch as the in
terests of ttib other dominions 
seemingly are nojt involved by the 
agreement. -%*»

This entire question, it was said, 
to-day, was settled last March 
-when Mr. LaPointe advised SeciS- 
tary Hughes that the British Gov- 
ecnme|it recognised Canada’s right 
to absolute freedom In the diplo
matic field.

Aspirin
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all

ruUs
which

by all the ethics 
has built Of.

UP TO THE TIMES
A newspaper may boom a town

through its edltorl.) and news col
umns, but a critical Investor takes 
hie cue from the advStlalng col 
pimna for substantiel gyldeqpe as
to the thr* and prosperity ot
the place. To him the advertis
ing la the barometer that measures 
the prosperity of a town. The 
ads reflect a prosperous condition 
and tell him that the place is op 
with the times in business.

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

C PR STATIONS
DOMINION EXPRfSS A ‘N IfS •

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during^22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds ~ .Headache Rheumatism 
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago -Pain, Pain

Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Also brittle, of 24 and 100—Druggists: 
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Baÿer Manufacture of Mono- 
acetlcaeldester of Battcylleacld. While It Is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against lmltatlens, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Groan" A

t

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES

If kept in your home, Jire or thieves 
may rob you of them.

Our Managers will be pleased to tell 
you about the protection afforded by 

ft » SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

,i£l
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Classified
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store 
Telephone 78

m. J. E. PARK. MD. CM.
PHYSICIAN Af O SURGEON. 

Office at Realc!i..ce iormerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

On Public Wharf
i Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO,. 
Ltd. Phone 45

Mrs. Roberge Gained
35 Lbs. Taking Tanlac

“I've gained thirty-five pounds by 
taking Tanlac and Just, think it's 
the greatest medicine in the world,* 
declared Mrs. Caroline Roberge, 
highly esteemed resident of 224 
Prince Edouard St., Quebec.

“For the t>ast two years I suf
fered from a bad case of indiges
tion. I had no appetite at all, my 
stomach was always sour and 1 
had a bad taste in my mouth al! 
the time. Nothing I ate would 
agree with me, and I was so 
weak and dizzy $11 the time it seem
ed I had no energy at all.

"Well, Tanlac was the first me

dicine that did me any good and 
it sure has been wonderful for me. 
I am eating as much as anybody, 
everything digests perfectly, never 
suffer from sour stomach any more 
nnd my strenth and energy have 
?ome back so completely I just 
feel fine in every way. Tanlac is 
=Unply grand."

Tanlac is for sale by all gooa 
druggists. Accept no substitute.

Over 37 million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are na
ture's own remedy for constipation 
For sale everywhere.

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
29-pd. " Newcastle, N. B.

Teacher Wanted
Second Class Female Teacher for 

< iiool District No. 7%, Parish of 
South Esk. Apply, stating salary 
to:

EDWARD D TRAVI8E, 
Sillikers, N B.

Notice
All persons are warned that tres

passing on Beaubear's Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD. 
July 13th, 1922. Nelson, N. B.
19-26

MANY
Young Men and Women

From «11 sections of the province wil. 
be wanting to attend

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE
During the next School Year beginning 

September 4th.
It would be in your interest as well as 

ours if you would write for full informat
ion as early as possible.

ADDRESS
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Boa 028 FREDERICTON N

This Month—Buy Your 
Stock of:

DROP SIDING 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

WINDOWS AND CASINGS 
3 PLY ROOFING PAPER

AND ALL
INSIDE HOUSE FINISHINGS

FROM

Geo. Burchill & Sons
Phone 108—6 South Nelson, N.B.

Teacher: Wanted
Wanted—Second Claes experleno 

■ed teacher for -school district No. b 
Parish of Blackville. Salary 8500. 

W.A.K. UNDERHILL
Secretary 

Underhill, N B

Harness and
Shoe Repairing

At the request of a number of the 
cltlaene of Newcastle I have opened 
up u HARNESS * SHOE REPAIR
ING SHOP over A. D. Parruh’e store 
and will try to satisfy any who feel 
like giving me g share of their wort 
In the rognlrtig On».

JUSTICE FOR
THE POOR

Do the Canadian courts afford 
sufficient means of defense for 
those accused of contravention 
of the provisions of our Criminal 
Code? This is a question that is 
frequently asked and it is often 
answered in the negative by those 
who have intimate knowledge of 
our processes of law. Many of 
those who are dissatisfied with the 
present system suggest that it 
might be considerably improved 
if Public Defenders were appoint
ed in connection with the Courts 
in our farge centres of population. 
The Public Defender would be an 
eminent attorney whose duty it 
would be to conduct the defense 
for any poor person unable to re
tain private counsel. Like the 
Crown Prosecuting Attorney he 
would be paid a salary from pub
lic funds and he wou,ld hold office 
during good behaviour.

The arguments in favour of 
such a system are numerous and 
are voiced by men of influence 
and wide experience in both Can
ada and the United States. For 
instance the Hon. T. L. Wool- 
wine, a California attorney who 
holds a position corresponding to 
that of a Crown Prosecuter in 
Canada, says: “The office of Pub
lic Defender was created for the 
protection of those too weak to 
help themselves. No man should 
be convicted of crime without 
having had the opportunity of 
making a proper legal defense, 
and it is to my mind a duty of 
the state to provide him with 
such defense if he is unable other
wise to secure it. This attorney 
in company with many other 
attorneys and judges in those 
cities of the United States where 
Public Defenders have been ap
pointed, holds the opinion that a 
permanent salaried official of this 
sort can conduct the defense of 
indigent prisoners better than 
any other person. In many

BACK ACHED 
TERRIBLY

Mrs. McMahon Tells How She 
Found Relief by Taking Lydia E. 

Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound

IS-S-Td JACOB B. PRICE

Chatham, Ont.—" I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for a 
run-dbwn condition after the birth of 
my baby boy.- I had terrible pains and 
backache, and was tired and weak, not 
fit to do my work and care for my three 
little children. One day I received your 
little book and read it, and gave up tak
ing the medicine I had and began taking 
the Vegetable Compound. I feel much 
better now and am not ashamed to ic!l 
what it has done for me. I recommend 
it to any woman I think feels as I do.** 
—Mrs. J. R. McMahon, 163 Harvey 
St., Chatham, Ont.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, has 
for nearly fifty years been restoring sick, 
ailing women to health and strength. It 
relieves the troubles which cause such 
symptoms as backache, painful periods, 
irregularities, tired, worn-out feelings 
and nervousness. This is shown again and 
again by such letters as Mrs. McMahon 
writes, as well as by one woman telling 
another. These women know, and are 
willing to tell other», what it did for 
them; therefore. It is surely worth 
your trial. ♦

Woman who suffer should write to the 
Lydia R.Ptnkham Medicine Co~Cobourg, 
Ontario, for » free copy of Lvdia E. 
Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon 
“ Ailments Peculiar to Women. ” o

WRIGLEY5
Take it home to 
the kids
Have a packet in 
your pocket for an 
ever-ready treat.

A delicious confec
tion and in aid to 
the teeth, appetite, 
digestion.

Scaled ia its
Purity Package^

BRANCH ENGINE 
LEAVES TRACK

Vancouver,--A judgement of 
considerable importance and in
terest to real estate agents has 
been rendered by Judge Grant, 
who dismissed the action of Turn
er, Meakin & Company àgainst 
Mrs. Emily Field.

Claim was advanced by the 
plaintiff company for $237, being
5 per cent commission on the sale 
of Mrs. Field’s Kerrisdale res
idence for $4,750.

The house had been listed by 
Mrs Field with Turner, Meakin 
&Company, 446 Seymour St. for 
$4,750. While it was in the hands 
of both firms for sale, a purchaser 
was secured by Turner, Meakin
6 Company who offered to pay 
$5,300, the enhanced price includ
ing an adjoining lot also owned 
by Mrs. Field.

Leaving that firm the pros
pective purchaser noticed the 
house advertised in the window 
ofShinnicks Limited for $4,750. 
He walked in, paid a $500 deposit 
and closed the deal for that figure

This development subsequently 
cime to the knowledge of Turner 
M;akin& Company, who claimed 
commission on $4,750, alleging it 
was due to their efforts that a 
purchaser was secured.

Judge Grant decided Turner, 
Meakin ^Company was author
ized to sell for $5,000 and having 
nothing to do with a sale for 
54,750, was not entitled to any 
commission

TEA "1S good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY 
is composed of the youngest, 
tenderest leaves on the tea bush. =

BQ

courts it is customary to assign 
cases to any lawyer who happens 
to be willing to undertake the de
fense for the considération of a 
fee of about $25 provided out of 
public funds. Under this latter 
system, as may be conjectured, 
accused persons have not always 
received adequate defense. Too 
frequently inefficient lawyers who 
could make no better living have 
hung around court rooms in the 
hope of picking up assignments 
of this sort, with the result that 
the defense has over and over 
again been inadequate or perfunc
tory.

The Public Defender, on the 
other hand, would be an attorney 
of experience and ability. Not 
only would his work be more ef
ficient, but it would cost the pub
lic less to provide his annual sal
ary than to dole out, fees to spec
ial lawyers-

Several cities in the United 
States have adopted the Public 
Defender system as an experiment 
and later have confirmed it as* a 
permanent feature of their court 
system. Testimony from all of 
these cities confirms the state
ment of Judge Frank R. Willis. 
It was he who said after noting 
the results of the system in his 
own Department: "I find that 
instead of the ordinary methods 
of defendants’ attorneys in trying 
to secure an acquittal by any or 
all kinds of means, legitimate or 
otherwise, the Public Defender 
has uniformly endeavored to pre
sent the facts of each case thor
oughly to the jury, and tried to 
secure only such verdict as the 
facts of the case would warrant. 
It has been a great saving to the 
county in the matter of expense 
and has usually been productive 
of a more fair and impartial ad
ministration of justice than the 
method formerly employed of 
appointing attorneys unfamiliar 
with criminal law to represent 
the defendants’ interest.”

When the Canadian public 
has had opportunity to discuss 
the ever-increasing mass of evi
dence as to the efficacy and satis
factory results of the Public De
fender system it is not improbable 
that there will arise a dear de
mand for its adoption in this 
country as a method which will 
ensure justice for the poor.

P. E. L SCHOONER 
REPOSED PAPER

The P.E.I. Schooner, Capt Perry 
was refused clearance papers on 
Tuesday by the Customs Depart
ment, because she had taken labor- 
men to the meeting at Nelson on 
Sunday. The schooner was not 
equipped to carry passengers. The 
labormen contend the schooner was 
singled out from several other par
ties engaged in carrying passen
gers and that it is not the Cap
tain, but the labormen that is be- 
ling made the |goa|. Messrs. J. 
S. Martin and F.A. Fowlie gave 
bonds so the schooner could clear. 
The matter will be taken up 
with the Department at Ot
tawa. There was no charge made 
by the Captain, but purely a case 
of free service. “World"

to save it for you. He will do so 
Later in the day you go to him 
alone and request him to return 
the $100 bill. He wiU return it to 
you. The following day you go 
to him with your friend who was 
present when you turned over the 
last $100 bill for safe-keeping and 
demand the $100. The clerk will 
see the point when he sees your 
witness, and so you will get your 
first $100 back also." The salesman 
did as advised and the day after 
came to the lawyer with a broad 
grin saying: “Your advice worked 
like a charm, and I got my $100 
back, the first as well as the 
second. Now how much do I 
owe you?"

“One hundred dollars," replied the 
lawyer.

Summer Complaints
Kill Utile Ones

At the first sign of illness dur
ing the hot weather give the little 
ones Baby’s Owh Tablets or in a 
few hours he may be beyond aid. 
These Tablets will prevent summer 
complaints if given occasionally to 
the well child and will promptly 
relieve these troubles it they come 
on suddenly. Baoy's Own Ta- 
lets should always be kept in every 
home where there are growing 
children. There is no other me
dicine as good and the mother has 
the guarantee of a government an
alyst that fhey are insoluta 
ly safe. Tie Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 
25 cents a box from the Dr, Wil
liam’s Medicine Co., Brockville, Oni

Six Cars To Every
100 Canadians

TRANSFERRED
Captain and Mrs. J.A. Goodwin 

of the Salvation Army Corps, Sum- 
merside, P.E.I., and formerly of 
Newcastle, N.B., has been trans
ferred to Plcton, Ont.

7a

■H

'Good home-made' 
bread is the finest 
food on earth—the 
one food that every- 
body eats — that 
everybody likes— 
and that agrees with 
everybody.

During 1922, according to the re
gistration of motor vehicles in Ca
nada issued by the Dominion Bu
reau of Statistics, ^which totalled 
513,621 there were 5.7 motor ve
hicles for every 100 of Canada’s 
population and the tptal Regis
tration itself showed an increase oî 
48,443 or six per cent over that of 
1921|

Passenger cars totalled 462,275; 
trucks and other commercial cars 
37,610; mriCor cycles 9j,375 and li< 
censes Issued to dealers and manu
facturers amounted to $4,561.

In addition to the 462,275 passen
ger cars registered, tourist cars en 
tered Canada during 1922 as fol
lows: * I

For a period of twenty-four hours 
or less, 818,374; for two to thirty 
days, 175,535; and for one to six 
months, 2,420. The total numbei 
of automobiles withdrawn from 
service or remaining on the hands 
of dealers and manufacturers was 
25,672 as compared with 3,688 in 
the previous year.

if!ipy

Lawyer Showed Him 
How To Get His $100.
A traveling salesman, bristling 

with anger stalked into a lawyer% 
office and told the lawyer that he 
had been bilked out of $100 in the 
following manner:* Suffering some
what from inebriety, and being ap
prehensive that he might spend all 
his money, he went to the clerk of 
the hotel in which he was stopping 
and handing the clerk a $100 bill, 
requested that it be saved for him 
until he called for it. The follow
ing day he went to the clerk andie- 
quested his $100 bill. The clerk 
stared at him, and shaking his head 
with seeming Incredulity, said: 
“You’ve made a mistake; you never 
gave me a $100 or anything else."* 
The salesman saw the point; he 
had no witness to the transaction, 
so he left and repaired to the law
yer’s office. The lawyer advised 
him: “You can get another $100 bill 
and in the presence of a witness go 
to the clerk and apologisingly say 
that you gave a $100 to someone to 
save for you, but mistakenly thought 
it was he and, however, you hand 
him the new $100 bill and ask him

5|y you wank 
bo -eaceL Uv
In-eod-nvakitiq

T

Milled from the finest hard 
spring wheat it has the 
unrivalled bread-making 
qualities which have made 
Canadian Prairie wheat 
famous.

^br/uccc54ividi 
pie» and. coke»

“Sensation” is the ideal 
pastry flour. Milled from 
Ontario soft, winter wheat, 
it has the light delicate 
pastry qualities which no 
hard wheat flour can give. 
It is an economical flour 
too.
Let your next1 order for 
flour be;
“North West” for bread 
“Sensation” for pastry

Sold by dealers everywhere

THE T.H.TAYLOR CO.,LIMITED 
CHATHAM, ONT.

Maritime Representative
H. E. RAINS, 
HALIFAX, NA

■X



\ ! Local and General News
FIRE ALARM

siren cm the Power House 
blown at 7:15 a.m. Thursday 
i fire on the old Marsh road.

COUNCILLOR'S MEETINGm
.A . special committee meeting of 

iGmoty Councillors was held last 
iwroek tar the purpose of passing the 
Baltyearly accounts:

HAVE COMPLETED PAPERS
The students writing the Matricu- 

High School leaving and 
school entrance examinations 

ipleted their task last week. The 
•will be announced in about 

month- _ w

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL
The Secretary begs to acknow

ledge the following donation towards 
the upkeep of the Hospital: 
Northumberland County, on account 
of Grant for the year 1923...$500.00

HELD MEETING
The North Shore Lumbermen 

held a meeting y3; jr.'ay afu-raoon 
in the Miramichi Hotel to consider 
the present labor situation exist 
ing on the Miramichi River.

* COMMISSIONER APPOINTED 
xaavis T. Richard Bathurst, N.

faa« been appointed by order-in- canvas, 
council, a commissioner to investi
gate and report upon charges of 
poetical partisanship against the 

Cîevernment employees in New Bruns
wick.

CADET CAMP
A number of cadets left yester

day for Sussex where they will go 
into camp until the 14th inst. 
More than 600 cadets from various 
parts of the province will be under

if you are seeking a tea of es 
peidally rich flavor, there is only 
mate thing to do. Buy MORSE’S 
SELECTED ORANGE PEKOE.

RETURNED FROM SUSSEX

The Northumberland RegMevt 
which was in training at. Sussex 

i returned home on Wednesday. lr 
the field firing contest the North 
Shore Regiment stood second 

, scoring 200 points.

HARKINS ACADEMY 
GRADING LIST

Miss Lawlor’s Dept.
Promoted from Grade 3 to Grade 

4:

In order of merit:

Nicolas O'Neill 1, Bemetta Gal
ley 2, Charlie Gillis, Clyde Brown 3 
Henry Muise, Margaret Williston. 
Willie Pell, Joe Laches, Alvlda 

Haug, Myles Wilson, Ina Butcher 
Thelma McDonald, Arthur Maltby, 
Gladys Thomson, Elizabeth Tracy- 
Gould, Marion Maltby, Bert Graham
Bessie Grossman, 
Morrison Maltby, 
Peter Butcher, 
Edward Street, 
Arthur Mullin,

Clayton Fallon, 
Martin Ryan, 

Vernon Graham, 
Irene Mclvor, 

Howard Djelano.

There need 
your mind 
richness

be no uncertainty ini

of
as to having secured 

flavor if you buy this

Jessie Galley, Edward Landry, Gor^ 
don Taylor, Jack Williston, Annie 
Flam, Ronald McKay, James Dunn 
Marshall, John Hachey, Willie 
Mutch, .Thomas Gtolliah, Florence- 
Stables.

Miss Urquhart’s Dept.

Promoted from Grade 5 to Grade 
6. (60% and over.)
- Sadie Whitney,. Fred O'Donnell. 

Willie McCownack, Grander Cralk. 
Owen Hachey. Joseph Roy, Ida 

■ Murray, Lilian Weldjon, Gertrude 
Lund.|

! Conditionally —Hiram Russell,
1 Helen Wood.

. RENDUS FIRE BREAKS OUT
On the Rendus where a serious 

fire burned several weeks ago and 
was controlled after a long fight, a 
•crew had to be put to work fire- 
tfighting Thursday by the Miramichi 
ijwnhpr Co. The fire had broken

CORRECTION

In last week’s issue Kitty Troy’s 
name appeared as graded, (condi
tionally on writing) in Miss At 
chison’s Dept. «This was an error j A.D. Farrah Prize, won by Fred 
and should have read. Reggie Tread- 0‘Dcnnell, Sadie Whitney.
well (conditionally on 
Kitty Troy graded.

writing) ana

BASEBALL

Newcastle blanked Douglastown 
last Wednesday evening In the lav

out again. The warm breezy days ter town by a Bcore of 3
are Just what is needed to fan 
smouldering fire into life.

UNION SERVICES I
The exchanges for the summer 

libs, with union of churches, |

E
a A. Ryder, Newcastle’s twirier had 

I the misfortune of having one of his 

j fingers badly injured.

Newcastle defeated Nelson last
last Sunday, with the Metho-1 evenin8 in the Farrell Field by a 

Mist and Presbyterian congregations * score of 14—4. Ryder pitched foi 
(■ited in the morning at the latter ! *be locals while Ward and Thomp- 

vnd In thft evening at the former, ison were used by the visitors. Nei- 
■where their pastor, Rev. Mr. Brown 80n was held to one run up to their
"jail appointed to the charge 

"preach In this order during 
of July.

:H1GH SHERIFF CASSIDY RESIGNS 
Announcement was made last 

Thursday morning that the résigna- j 

Osa of W.F. Cassidy of Chatham J 
high sheriff of the county it 
Notiromberland, had been received | 

the provincial government and' 

accepted. W.A. Skiddi Chatham 
secretary of the Northumberland

will last inning when they succeeded 
the ln scoring 3 runs making it 14—4.

To-morrow evening the locals play 
Chatham at Chatham and keen in
terest is being taken in this game 
A large number of fans from town 
are expected to follow the shire- 
town team to assist them in root
ing.

Liberal Association 
pointed sheriff.

V

has been ap-

IRAMICHI HOSPITAL EXTENSlfs 

AND NURSES' HOME DRIVE

RESULTS HIGH 
SCHOOL ENTRANCE 

EXAMS
Names In order of merit.

Division 1—Elizabeth Stothart, 
Aloysius Kehoe, Vivian Tozer, Ken 
neth Brown, Byrdle Croft, Daniel

The Secretary has much pleasure 
In acknowledging the following do- 
-salions:
■Chas. Williston, Ha-dw.cke . .11 5J 
Jas. Ryan, Mitchell St., New-
-mile  *5-00
Hedley Parker, New York, In 
memory of the late John Me*
Kane  *100.00
l^A.W. Brown, Aspen, Col...*5.00 Hierllhy.

Roy Sutherland  *1.00 Division 2. Failed ln one oi
Sargfcant, Nelaon...........*10.00 m°™ «ubjecU but admitted to hlgn

OS borne Nlpholson ............*50.00 achool-Irene Fitzgerald, John Mor-
F.B. Wheeler  ..*5.00 rlsay- Blanche Russell: Kathryn
Mark Harabrook, Renoua........... *10.00 'vory. John McCabe, Mary O'Shea

Harrison Smith, Bay Du Vtn,..*2.00 Helen MtCWIum, Eileen M.
Father Wallace, Nelson............ *20.00 Power, Margaret Treadwell
EVa-nd Simpson, Tabusintac........*5.00 Clare Corbett,
Premium on American cheque.*2.25 Oreta Morrison,
Previously acknowledged.... *7120 .<5 Hazel Russell,

Burns. Patrick Power, Dora'Palmet 
. Gwyneth Belyea.
| Division 2—Nina White, Mae Sim

pson; Marguerite Maltby, William

*7180.10

VITALITY ]
SUM NO INSTAKE

SCOTT’S 
I EMULSION

BUILDS 
STRENGTH

Leata Burgess, 
Isobel Ferguson, 

Raymond Gabriel 
Susie Dolan, Margaret Gardner,.

Division 3. Admitted to high
school conditionally—Wendell Cham
pion, Gerald Kehoe, Myrtle
Delano, Muriel Sherard, Marvell
Dunnett, Muriel Russell, William

, 'Maltby, Ebrqard Hogan, Sybil Mc-
Caull.

j Pupils of the two first groups 
will recelvs certificates at the aca
demy after the opening of school ln 
September.

| Sixteen not admitted to high 

school.
„ .J. . 1 ^_r. I^Xeiaairt WJ * *

Promoted from Grade 4 tc 
Grade 5. (60% and over.)

Arthur Stothart*, . Thomas Troy, 
Margaret Kethro, Davida Troy, 
Edwin Russell, Gladys Matchett 
Leonard Thibodeau, Isabel Miller 
Everett Matchett, Arnold Russell. 
Jsabel Stables, Reta Matheson, Lil
lian Murray, Muriel Maltby, Rav 
McGrath.

Comtitdonal'l' —Thomas JvngstoS, 
Jeanette Price, George Pell.

Miss Nicholson’s Dept. 
Promoted from Grade 6 to Grade 

7. Above 80% ln oTder of merit 
Jack Stothart, Marion Corbett. 

Elsie Bjurstrom, Marjorie Ferguson, 
Mark Landry, Bernice Price, Willis 
Taylioiy, Henrietta BaVJ Jack Oopp 
Roy Loggle, Hazel Mullin, Brian 
Dunn, Arnold Fogan, Dorothy Rus
sell, Daniel Fitzgerald, Helen Thom 
son, John Carter, Gertrude Cham
pion

Passed—Gertrudje Falconeiy Ola 
Chapnjaq), Dorothy Russell, Vella 
Harris, Reginald Sutherland, Robert 
Reid, Arnott Clanney, Joe Maroney 
Vincent Manderson, Beverly Sproul, 
James Harris, Frank Carter. 
Percy Whytt Roubine Arseneault. 
John Gdlkie, Jarmti Hoga^, Percy 
McCallum, John Brander, Alexis 
Peters, Wilftrld MacMahora Eugene 
Mutch, Aloysius Gahan, Lloyd Rus
sell, Leo Hachey, Sterling Slmpsdh 

To be promoted after passing one 
examination In September:

Arthur Allen, Lillian Casey, Irene 
OassidV, Cyril Craig, Hudson Tay
lor.

R.J. Ritchie and will take over 
the duties of the office on that 
day.

Hon. R.J. Ritchie has held the 
position of police magistrate for the 
past 34 years, having been ap 
pointed in 1889. For some years 
he has wished to retire but did not 
feel that the city had made ade
quate 'provision for a retiring allow
ance. The matter has been before 
the common council on several oc
casions. At first they offered

$1,800 as a retiring allowance but 
this was not acceptable to the judge 
who wanted the full salary, $3,000 
per year, basing his claim for this 
amount on the fact that if he ban 
receivdB the increases to which be 
was entitled that would be about 
the proper figure. Last spring 
the council passed a resolution of
fering an allowance of $2,500 and 
this will probably * be ,the amount 
paid the judge.

His successor, who was admitted

attorney in 1874 and barrister In 
the following year, has been for 
many years clerk of the police court 
and has always acted as magis
trate in the absence from the *city 
of Judge Ritchie. His appoint
ment will meet Jwith very general 
approval.

The best wishes of every citizen 
of St. Jr&n for a pleasant even
tide of life will go with Judge 
Ritchie in his retirement from the 
office which he has so well filled.

Every day of your life 
you can have a good 
loaf of Bread if you 
bake with

FB.OÜE

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY 
The Venerable Archdeacon For

sythe, M.A.D.C.L. will celebrate 
to-day the fiftieth anniversary of 
his arrival In Chatham to take 
charge of the parish.

JUDGE RITCHIE 
HASRESIGNED

C.A. Henderson Clerk of Police 
Court, to Succeed Him.

On July 13 the city ot St. John 
will have a new Police Magistrate 
and Judge ot the City Court, the 
long expected resignation ot Hon. 
R.J. Ritchie haring been received 
by the Provincial 'Government 
accepted by them, to take effect on 
Friday, July 11. George A. Hen
derson, st present clerk of the po 
lice court has been appointed tc 
nil the position vacated by Hoe.

City Meat Market
Nice Western Beef and Spring Lamb. Liver, Sausages, Com Beef,
Corn Pork, Breakfast Bacon, Round Bacon Rose Brand, Davis &
Fraser Ham, Picnic Hams, Cottage Rolls, Bologne, Cooked Ham 
Sliced Boneless Ham.
We have cooked Com Beef, fine for the warm weather try a slice.

Fresh Fish always on hand

A good line of GRQCERIES always Fresh and plenty of Fruit.
Flour, Shorts, Bran, Cracked Com, Com Meal, and Feed Wheat

Phone 208 LEROY WHITE Newcastle

oüâïïtÿ^ STABLES’ GROCERY Service.
The Strawberry Season is now here. We expect large shipments this 

week and next. A lot depends on the weather.

Fruit Jars
Perfect seal Quarts per doz...............$2.00
Perfect seal Pints per doz....................1 .BO
Parowax per pkg.......................................1 So
Rubber Rings per doz ■......................... ~t Oo

Toilet Soap
Palm Olive.......................................3 for 26c
Fairy.................................................3 for 25c
Fancy Toilets per cake .... So, 10o, 1 So 
7 cakes Surprise Soap .............................SOc

Honey Suckle Tobacco.............................10o
Golden Rod Tobacco...............................10o
Rose Bud 2 for...............................  35o
King George 2 for.................................... 25o
Stag 2 for .................................................. 25e
Prince of Wales % for............................■ 2»o
Canadian Cheese ...
Dairy Butter ..........
Fresh Eggs per doz 
Marvens Cakes

Cooling Drinks
" Ginger Ale & Lemon .Sour by the case 
Lime Juice, Grape Juice. Orange Squash, 
Lime Squash, Sy rups Raspberry Cordial.

We Close Wednesday at 12 O'clock

Canned Goods
Tomatoes.....................................................20o
Peas ............................................................ 20o
Com............ ............... 18o
Sliced Pineapple.........;.........................  25c
Canadian Pears ......................................180»
Canadian Pears .......................................25c
French Peas ...............................................SOc
French Cano's..................*.................... 30c
Corn Beef per can...................................25c
Gallon Apples............................................ SOe
Raspberry Jam .........................................75o
Strawberry Jam .......................................75c
Com on the Cob.......................................SOc
Carnation Milk........................................1 So
Kippered Snacks .....................................10e

Plain & Stuffed Olives, Plain & Pimento 
Cheese.

Smoked & Pickled Meats
Picnic Ham................................................ 23c
Roll Bacon .............................................. 25o
Bologna Sausage.......................................14c
Corn Beef ...................................................16c
Spare Ribs.................................................15c
Boiling Torlr.............................................. 23o
Clear Fat Pork ...........................  20o
Boneless Cod ........................................ 17e
Large Fat Herring ...........  40*60o

ET
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BANNON STORE Phone »


